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TURNED FIRST SOD 
FOR NEW CHURCH

STEAMSHIPS CARRY JURY SAY WHALEY 
FEWER IMMIGRANTS! WAS CARELESS1

4

York County and Suburbs of Toronto -
« i

BIG DECREASE IN 
BUILDING PERMITS

N. E DANFORTH DISTRICT 
NEEDS PUBLIC HALL RATEPAYERS MEET 

ATRUNNYMEDE
'I1«)(Impressive Ceremony Marks 

beginning of Work for 
Epworth Methodists.

FACE MANY PROBLEMS

Contrôler Says Christianity 
Has to Cope With Children 

and Housing.

Agents Say There is a 
Falling Off in This 

Respect.

Local someone Just now.” and the latter an
swered. «No. I don’t think it was • 
person."The need of a public hail has been 

felt acutely hr the resident» north of 
Danforth. east of Woodbine, for 
time, and The World was Informed by 
one ratepayer of the locality that a 
movement was on foot whereby a edit
able hall would be built, which will 
meet the needs of the district. He was 

.of tee opinion that the Orange and 
8.O.E. lodges could be Interested in the 
scheme, and was fairly confident that 
plans would be drawn up and the work 
of construction would be started before 
the end of the present season. At 
present there la no public hall, and 
private bouses have to be utilised for 
ratepayers' associations and other 
meeting» The permission which was 
given to use the hall of the Anglican 
Church waa withdrawn a short time 
ago, and since then there has been no 
building in which meetings could be 
held. It was stated that In all probabi
lity the scheme which is now on foot 
can be put thru, and the building 
which It is proposed will cost about' 
♦7000 or $8000 will be erected this 
year.

L Like * Head Bump.
was the effect of the Jolt on 

your* asked Mr. Greer.
“It fait like a bump in the road."

The Toronto agents of the various I Cross-examined by Mr. Robinette, 
steamship lines claim that there has Mr. Ogle said that he saw the girl 
been a decided falling off this year in about five feet away in front of the 
the immigration business carried. «S |car, that he beard no outcry, and If

he bad thought anyone had been hurt 
he would have come out of the car to

f
Tr

Inactivity in Ward Seven Op- 
, étalions Blamed on Bad 

Roads.

Addressed by Controller Mc
Carthy and R. Home 1Smith.

$10 ■fcompared with corresponding years.
Officials In charge of the steamships 

of the C N. R. supplied the following | their assistance.
figures showing the exact number of F. L. Tat*, one of those picked up by 
first-class and second-class passengers the auto party at Birr ell’s Hotel, was 
booked for Canada during the season the next witness, 
from January to June In IS 11. and the Examined by Mr. Greer as te what 
corresponding period of l»l«. For liquor he had at the hotel, he said: 
seven sailings in ISIS there wars till I “Three drinks of Black and White.” 
second-class passengers and 4116 and that Harry Kerswell, one of the 
third-class- In 1814, for the same Six others, had a bottle of Scotch with
months, there were 1784 second-class him far the car. He also stated that
passengers and 6478 third-class, but the only drink be saw Whaley have 
this waa for 11 sailings. It figures out was a glass of lager at the hotel, and 
at' an average list of 666 second and he bad nothing at Aurora. , 
third-class passengers per ship for 1814 Questioned regarding the accident, 
and 962 for the average sailing of 1911. he said that the car was going at a 

The Donaldson Line report & falling moderate speed, about 16 or 16 miles 
off In immigration of nearly 60 per Ian hour. He was looking ahead at the 
cent Scotch immigration, they say, time of the accident and noticed the
is about the same as last year; Eng- light of a radial car as they went
lish has fallen off; Just a few Irish are mown the hilt He saw the standing 
coming, and only a few continental auto and noticed the girl walk round 
Europeans. The AHan Line reports I behind it End cress the road. He no* 
a falling off of about so per cent The ticed her look towards them as they 
C.PJt claims that the immigration I approached. He was uncertain whe- 
busines* has decreased, mainly be- I ther the car was stopped or not 
cause of the prohibition of Austrian Asked how quick the girl was walk- 
immigration. I ing, he thought she ran across the

road.

ANNEXATION THE TOPIC

Residents Complain of Being 
Rebuffed by City 

Council.

1 OLD RESIDENT DEAD

James Burke Succumbed to 
Pneumonia at His Home 

Yesterday.

eondii
writers 
of the «
endThe first sod in 

the new Epworth
Christie street, was turned last even- 
ing by John Hoidge, er„ in the pree- 
ence of 880 people. Rev. Dr. J. J. Fer
guson, the pastor, occupied the chair 
and those on the platform included 
Controller McCarthy and Aid. Mere-

E foundation# of after a 
elded ti 
«he Wd 
federal 
men in 
etateme

ethodlst Church,

TODAYf.

(Friday)
ONE DAY ONLY

The evidently hostile feeling of the 
hastily called meeting last night of the 
Runnytnede Ratepayers’ Association, 
gave way under the eloquence of R. 
Home Smith and Controller McCarthy, 
to a distinctly conciliatory attitude. 
The attendance, owing to shortness of 
notice, was small, but another meeting 
will be held on the evening of Thurs
day, 9th Inst, when these gentlemen 
will further explain their views and 
answer questions, and in the mean
time the secretary of the association, 
W. H. Cross, will receive copies of » 
petition for the annexation of the 
whole district between the present 
city limits and the Humber, that they 
may be at once circulated.

Controller McCarthy had seen a no
tice In last night’s paper referring to 
promises said to have been made by 
him at Swansea. He did not come out, 
however, from the standpoint of can
vassing the situation, or of making 
promises, but simply to give the in
formation to which they were entitled. 
They must understand that he came 
there In no official capacity. Last 
year, be explained, following an appli
cation from R. Home Smith for the 
annexation of the Humber valley dis
trict, the city council, on the motion 
of Aid. Anderson, had passed s mo
tion of expediency, and that motion 
•yet stands.

'A decrease of nearly fifty per cent, in 
the value of ward seven building per
mits is noticed In the monthly report
Issued last night by Building Inspector Builders Active.
W. J. Armstrong. During the mont* of Building activity Is very pronounced 
June but fifty-four permit, were issued, ^Srth^iTj^
chiefly for dwellings, with a total cost east of Woodbine, and six mere are 
of $169,146. This is Just a little more now under construction and will be 
than half the aggregate cost of the completed this season. A pennlt was 
fc-,,,,.. Weet Tn—ntn Issued this week for a store Just eastbslldlng commenced in West Toronto ^ Woodblne whlch wlll coet $6000.
last June, and the reason assigned is The class of dwelling houses which Is 
the Impassable condition of many of being put up are of a very substantial 
the streets owing to the construction character. One resident expressed the 
of sewers or permanent roadways, opinion that the east end is going 
Borne parts of ward seven have been ahead by leaps and bounds from this 
almost isolated on this account for the time forward, and he stated that in his 
post month, and a big decrease in the experience score* of families have 
building business In these parts is moved from the western part of the 
therefore to be expected. j city to take up their residence be-
.   . . _ —- Mt .  tween Kingston road and Queen street

The band of the Canadian Army over $166.000 worth of building per- 
Servlce Corps gaves bandconoert last mlu b*Ve already been Issued In the 
evening in Baird Park, Keeia etraat dletrlct of Cedarvale.
Over one thousand people attended 
and the audience nearly filled the little

dith.
Mr. Hoidge used » silver-plated 

shovel to tors .the sod. The choir of 
j*» congregation sang an appropriate

. dith said that as a boy he

££££% “j
in this Important event • 

Rev. H- R. Noble conveyed the best 
fi*,BAPUot community. Re- 

M being humanised.
Wblch are now being 

erected have not great steeple* point- 
5* «or »rand architecture,
bul£f,Y® tbejr doois open .to the earth.

buVJ,n® fence divides us Methodists and Baptists,”
Mr. Noble, “and if 
over it, I wtlL”

where J 
lectured; 
and la r 
800,000

Remainder 
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travellers* 
models and 
C. O. D. ex
press parcel
Suits and I 
Overcoats 
designed 
and finish 
perfectly 
throughout, 
regular pr*" 
up to $40
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Ten Feet Away.
“How far away was she when you 

saw her first?” asked Mr. Greer. 
“About 8 or 10 feet," said the wit-

tpocui tO Thé lA/ftfjj IDCSS.

two hours of each other, and that net- IYou ®u,t have been going faster than 
ther received medical treatment In his yo“ thou*hV"
dying hours, 1» the charge made today. 130 Fou know that that car cofiîd 
The dead convicts are Thomas Harris ” »toPP«d ip a distance of 12 feet 7“ 
and Charles Burke. Harris was trans- 18f'd Mr- Oreer.
ferred here from the Penitentiary of -,Tou„afe not rising evidence, Mr. 
St. Vincent de Paul in 191$, and for a G”,er’ Interjected Mr. Robinette, 
time waa In the insane ward. Burke. , 1 merely making the situation 
who was sent down from Lindsay, had c~*r» “ld the frown attorney, 
been In the hospital four weeks. Har- Oreer then pressed the witness
rls, who had served three years of a |™ore clodely regarding the moment of 
five-year term for ehootlnr, came from th« accident, and he finally admitted 
Montreal. Burke had served two tha* he «aid to Whaley, “Stop the car, 
tMa five-year term ter counter- yo“ ve «truck her—go back/’ 
felting. Harris was teund dead le his L,EIwel1, Read*, Walter Harris, H. D. 
CelL I Kersvrell F. M. C. Dickson and Nor.

att,e,J",<!re aIeo ««mined, but

"SÏÏÆ* Æ;
A FIBRE PRODUCER I

CHARGES FOLLOW DEATHS 
OF TWO PRISONERS

and
per moi 
who salisaid Rev. 

you don’t crawl
rwJ?,hurc\® Seheelheuse.

The^grm T* V^trtoPlthbeleShuro!T

Chile an* housing. No m“n‘ctn take 
the Interest In these that the church 
fi.”**- tt takes $700,090 to police the 

b“t the 200 churches do more to
?ri^ ^hîv.COmiîîUB,ty thaa all the ef- 

01 the Po'leo force.
f®td the controller, 

Jm not Indebted to the municipality 
and th* “uni«ipamy to the ctrorcm' 
and If the church Is to maintain its 
grip it must take cognisance of the 
them.*™* °f peopl® “d tend to uplift

etatemen 
tor Lord
great I
Solved t<

/MALTON
A meet successful garden party was 

held at the Malton Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday, over 400 being 
present.

In the evening a splendid entertain
ment was given in the church groun\, 
which waa greatly enjoyed by the 
large audience. The Imperial enter
tainers, comprising three of Tor
onto’s most versatile artiste, rendered 
a splendid account of themselves, In
cluding In their program trios, duets,

In the death of James Burke at his 
home. 67 Osier avenue, early yester
day morning, West Toronto lost, one 
of Ms oldest and most respected cl ti
ssue. The late Mr. Burke was 66 

of age and had been in good 
until three days ago, when a 

cold he had contracted developed sud
denly Into an acute form of pneumonia, 
from which recovery was Impossible.

Mr. Burke and his family were old

Infancy. He is survived by bis widow, n
two sons, John and James, and three n î
daughters. Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Miss cheatr* of Brampton took charge of 
Helen and Miss Edna, all of Toronto. th« «uslcal end of the program, 

place Saturday 
Hope Cemetery,

T
With by 
next Set

, Some 
'Shipping

New Annexation Poliey.
The city agreed to annex the whole 

area from Queen street to the Nia
gara power line, and from the present 
city limits to the Humber without im
posing any conditions whatever. It 
was, he said, the only motion for an- 

. nexatlon passed last year, as the coun
cil was averse to taking in any more 
areas without conditions. It bad been 
found in practice that one-third of the 
cost of Improvement In new districts 
fell on the city at large. In 
of the districts annexed 
and it would be so in the case of Tod- 
morden, which be was assured would 
come in—the condition that each dis
trict should pay the entire cost of all 
its local improvements had been lm 
posed.

“I think,” he said, “the city having 
offered annexation, it is up to the dis
trict affected to accept, and if you pro
pose to come in at all, it would seem 
as if now is the time, when you can 
come in under the old motion, without 
conditions.”

“The city is well enough ahead with 
its work,” he continued, referring to 
the progress made In West Toronto 
and In Barlscourt, “and as rapidly as 
the people are willing to pay for them, 
and petition for them, they will have 
the improvements. Sewers, sidewalks, 
extension of police system, fire pro
tection, would be extended to your 
district as a matter of course.”

Must Corns Together.
Your petitions for annexation, said 

Harry Durant, who presided, had gone 
to the city council. The last, after a 
canvass of the district, was submitted 
last July. "Why hasn't that petition 
been acted upon?” he asked.

That petition, explained Controller 
McCarthy, referred to the Runnymede 
district alone, and "I have no hesita
tion in saying that if you bring in a 
separate petition, the council will not 
accept” But Swansea, he said, was 
four to one in favor, and they would 
have no difficulty if they all signed 
the same petition.

Scarlett Plains was opposed, vAu 
pointed out by Mr, Cross, but Control
ler McCarthy explained that the ma
jority in the whole district would rule.

In reply to a question of Harry Hal- 
lett, the controller said that If the 
whole district came in the Wlckett 
scheme would not apply. The con
troller said he had been a party to the 
Humber scheme since the beginning 
believing in “the splendid reality I 
think it’s going to be.” The district 
would be the most sought after in the 
city.

years
health

WATER HYACINTH ASInflux to City Problem.
."Eo[ the P**t half century boys and 

girls have been pouring into the city 
“®m, the country, and, this is the ma
terial " said he, ‘Tor Which the church 
mi catering. I have known men during 
my experience of 40 years, from 
to ocean, and am therefore in a po- 
sltlon to know, that there are no other 
men In Canada who have sacrificed 

„ their own comfort to serve the church 
. i,n Canada than the clergy, and It is 

doubly true of the clergy of the Me
thodist Church.”

Other speakers were Rev. Dr. 
Hlncke. Rev. T. W. Neal. Rev. L R 
Wallwin and Rev. Mr. Balfour.

The offering amounted to $226.
The building will cqst $30,000, of 

which amount $16,900 has been prom
ised in one month, or In six monthly 
payment»

and

■ ■As a result of the usual spread of 
the water hyacinth (Eichornle eras-

^.:Mr*,:^.^^iWDUNS ,N «w*"*
has been considerable Investigation la 
that colony as to possible usés the. —
pleats could be put to as a means dei!Lrt*î2£?'ül# r,e®?.ntly completed by the of clearing the river. fornsvlgT ti^w  ̂SL
„ to connection with the discussion £1®r,««h Columbia are th, row thrifty 
a French professor named Perrot has rapioved'ff°£“ « *£“£ of thoe« who «Se 
announced to the chamber of com- S**to*ti,?'Æolo 
merce at Saigon the result, of ex- th. Swthiw W^Sad™*’ 
périment» he has made with th* pUnth?,0*.^^, Xamioop.lt. 4rth $£
J* * Producer. He had* ex- tnb^eanîfd 7M$*ein*tone last year this
tracted the fibre from the stalks by Next E th. _

a,Duchemen machine, and «• the Blood,™Suube^ Thwtaî 
finds that after drying, preferably by ^7? W0T\ upon their own reser-
a gradual process, It can be made Into 3^
a serviceable rope and twine, as well iîTos.w’îw'^h. Sm'
as coarse thread sultabl* for matting tob* tribe toUow» the Ka’mioop^M w*t«- 
and sailcloth, and its use In Indo-1 eaSer*'. .
China Particularly 1. possible la bags bouMi* «"“oM tî<i06n490,,t Brnîïh 
for rice and Other grain exports in Columbia oontâiüîthe sreaust ?5diaS 
■place of the Jute bags now Imported;* 7?ÇÏ<atlon- *n th# province there are 

On a native loom It affords a 1 *
•trong, flexible cloth of about the trii£, ^thin'thi ni,tlt,*Je*tAng
same quaUty as Jute. ThT tlS2 mt^„ ^HaSdl
takes dyes readily and has a high IYYrklB* and thrifty, this tribe "own 346,- 
tenacify. Its weight is about the same wimStîd- .o mT’Uïïïf'ïî-.Æ* ^ <• a. that of Jute, but can be reduced WbÜ ^ 
b u, ti^atment with chrome alum, ^»ltow fmtotng, ios are oattie-rsisers. 'raS 
which makes the product waterproof, EY5e,t ,<Kmerl î,r* the Lytton, B.C.,

In<w*n» have 21,3*6 acres under cultivation. The fancy of the 
?JW»« run», to good horseflesh. They

Many fine residence, are being I Sher'toito. Th? lnvw&r. “ît toe 
erected in Regina during -the present n2”?p,er of horse* they own at 8459. in 
year. Permits have been taken out|î?Aj*00' they own ab°vt 8800 head of
within the past few days by George The New England horse trader could 
8. Harold, manager of the Regina well take leseons from the stony Indians, 
branch of the Cockahutt Plow Com- ?3lîy. are bom horse traders. They ownpany, for a residence to cost «8,286; the2^w”!t lndian*hor£ tbe Bl°^“ 
by R. H. Read for a home to cost I a da.
$80,000 and by Dr. Mahan for a| 
house to ooet $8,000.

men whon pvery 
this ye

oneInterment will take 
morning In Mount 
following a requiem mass In St 
Cecilia’s Church. Annette street, of 
which the deceased was » prominent 
member.

MIMICO council tiocean
are mostly thriftyThe board of trade, newly organ

ized by the buslnefc men of Mlmico 
has received its charter from the pro- 

' vinclal government, and has already 
60 name, on Me membership roll. At

Delegates
andBroke Into Armerlele.

When the orderly in charge at the ' Its meeting last night in the public 
temporary barracks of the 80th Peel school, corner Church and Mlmico 
Rifles opened the premises on High avenues, the following officers were. 
Park avenue yesterday morning be elected President! James jOormaly; 
found the place taken possession of by 1st vice-president, C. Coxhead; 2nd 
three youngsters, aged 8, 9 and 10 vice-president, J. H. Doughty; trea- 
years respectively, coolly sitting at the surer, Wm. Burgess; secretary, B. W. 
back eating melons. They had obtain- Ballard, 
ed entrance during the night, tljey 
stated, thru the window, and apparent
ly did not expect the occupants back 
for some time. The young law-

the;$10 I

Practically all sizes

And other 
unusual 
values.
—Odd Coals - 3.5 
—Odd Vests • 1.0 
—Odd Trousers 2.7

*

REGINA SCHEME^ ,
OF TOWN PLANNING

RICHMOND HILL The Ra-
aftornoonMembers of the congregation of 

breakers were handed over to the Richmond Hill Methodist Church and 
police at No. 9 station and will be their friends g athered Tuesday even- 
csred for temporarily at the shelter.

. The feati 
match bet' 
Cook v. P.

It 1$ expected that the general 
scheme of town planning to be work
ed out In Regina by the city and pro
vincial government, after the plan 
prepared by Professor Maweon, will 
bo ■ carried out as soon as possible. 
It Slims to beautify the provincial 
government grounds surrounding the 
parliament buildings to a consider
able extent, and link this up with 
the city’s general eoheme of parks 
and boulevards. Altho Regina has 
already secured a name for her town 
planning features and general beauty, 
the completion of thie scheme will 
place her in the front ranks of the 
beautiful citiee of Canada.

JARS CLEANED.
Jars and pickle bottles that smell of 

onions may be made sweet if filled with 
garden mold and left standing out of 
doors for two or three days. VPhen thoro- 
ly washed they will be found quite fresh, 
and may be used for Jam or any other 
purpose.

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
, Raemer to present to Rev. Dr. and 

The death occurred yesterday of an- Mre. gmlth tokene of respect and re- 
other old resident of ward seven In the 
person of Mrs. James O. Butcbart In 
her 78th year. The late Mrs. Butchart 
resided at the residence of 
daughter, 116 Runnymede road, from 
which house the funeral will take place 
on Saturday afternoon to Prospect 
Cemetery.

the latter/
follows:gard on the eve of their departure. 

Dr. Smith w«w the recipient of * 
. very handsome mahogany chair, and 
neT Mrs. Smith a silver bon-bon dish.

Many happy speeches were made, 
and a most enjoyable evening waa 
spent.
presented them with a beautiful elec
tric lamp recently.

P.
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J. Glib 

(. Dougl
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THORNHILL REGINA BUILDINGS.CIVIC MOTORMAN EXONERATED.
I

The members of Trinity Church are That the clty ot Toronto should 
to bo h.M on th. WJ*“*

s-dsc a us srw- ft.*sats
afternoon and evening, July 4. ~

This is theI
_ street car lines, was the recommen- 

Theré datlon of Coroner George W, Graham’s 
3io‘br7 splendid pro gram of sports jury last night, returning a verdict of 
for the Sunday school children. Tea personal negligence In the death of 

be served from 6 to 7.30 o’clock. ^ank years old, of 104
Thornhill band will furnish mu- “

one oppor
tunity of the 
season. It : 
will pay you j 

< to equip 1 
yourself 1 
with new | 
suit, over cost
and extra 
pants.

O'.* ', are
owners In Caa-*wlll Nassau street, who was run down and 

killed by a northbound trolley In Dan- 
forth avenue on June 17.

Final testimony of witnesses taken 
last night was conflicting. The ver
dict, however, relieved John Blakely, 

a church parade of Welcome Camp, 'tbo motorman, of all blame for the 
W. O. W. No. 272, will be held on accident.
Sunday next to the old Presbyterian R- H. Greer, county crown attorney. 
Church, Weston. i represented the County of York. The

Meeting at 10.30 a.m. at Oddfellows’ city was represented by C. N. ColqUJ 
Hall, Church street, the members will houn and John Gibbons.
parade to the church on Cross street, ________________ ___
•where service will be held. COMMITTED TO TRIAL,

In the afternoon the members will ....... ‘ „ _parade to Riverside cemetery, where ®d^wd Chaï? aBd
the last resting places of former mem- H^klns, who were brought
tiers will be decorated with flowers, by H1Sh Consta-
nnd where a monument to the mem- J® rh.r^V If®1 to anewer
S7„°nfveneedate 9Ummerh®7ee W‘U «on on“ï"H«peier girbT 

,e.toWee.tontlay OriJWlX ^
game had been scheduled for June 20 ^?„Mses ^th*tftw*J^r,ng. Iwml 
lasL «md as the Weston team has put trial _ committed torto so mi hard practice since that time, moffor Thev robuttal
Ü tatereetlng contort is anticipated, Judg®

r- •

«Tie Thornhill band wlll furr 
jtie, A good time Is expected.

WESTON NEWS
OUTPUT OF CRSAMERIE8,

.S’.riïïi&iîiS'S'ttLîTs. aspira
■l* ’tirter month; of 1913-16 the output 
was 113.761 pounds of butter, whertas, 
during tbe same period of 1*13-14 it was 
266,649. The total increase was 1*3,617 
pounds of butter, or 109 per cent This 
goes to show that th$ co-operative move- 
ment In Saskatchewan is having a very 
good effect

I

Gas Appliance 
Inspection Service 
Means a Great 
Deal to Cas 
Consumers

Given Land to City.
R. Home Smith said he had given 160 

acres of land to the city, among the 
conditions being the annexation of 
everything between the present city 
limits and the Humber River, which 
formed a natural boundary. They 
would be forced In by conditions soon
er or later, and to go In under the Old 
motion was worth Just about one and 
a half million dollars to them. The 
Swansea people, he said, were strongly 
In favor. His canvasser north of the 
C.P.R. tracks found the people there 
about evenly divided, and “If Runny
mede is in favor,” he said. “It will 
carry.” They had not lost any time 
by staying in the township, but now 
the West Toronto sewerage system was 
on the point of completion, and while 
he himself could inetal separate sys
tème, they were liable to be “ripped 
out’’ in a few years’ time, and It was 
better to connect with comprehensive 
schemes. He was not trying to dictate 
In any way, but the problems of Im
provements, end especially of trans
portation, would be much more simply 
solved under annexation. “The city haa 
done all Its part,” he concluded. “Now 
we’ve only got to go before the railway 
board.”

A petition for a sidewalk on the 
north side of St John’s road Is now 
fully signed, and will be presented to 
the township council at Its meeting on 
Monday next.

Final arrangements for the picnic on 
civic holiday, Aug. 3. of the Runny
mede Liberal - Conservative Association 
have been made by the committee. The 
picnic will be held on the ground* at ! 
the corner of Jane and Annette streets, ! 
and invitations have been issued to : 
many prominent people, among them ; 
being Sir James P. Whitney, Sir 
Adam Beck, the Hon. L B. Lucas, Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey, George 8. Henry. 
Mayor Hocken. Controller Church 
ex-Ald. Hubbard, George H. Qooder- 
ham, Joe Russell, Reeve George Syme 
and the members of York Township 
council, t

A 926 silver cup has been presented 
by George H. Oooderham to be award
ed in s tug-of-war competition be
tween the different Conservative asso
ciation» ___ ___ . . „ ,

Coldwell ai 
winners of 
and Mies 1V

The
Leagu
courts

e ma
i testing

BIG BRICK PLANT.
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- sap aarÆ’D griassna
1 successful. Dr. Andrews claims to have 
found a chw> method of converting Re- 
gina clay Into the very best quality of 
•rich,. *nd the samples he has displayed 
fully Justify hi* statement*. R. B. A 
Leach is looking after the financing of 
the company and ii receiving excellent 
support.
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MenThe Cas Will Bern 
„ „ ^ Better-Giving
Bore Heat—If The Cae Range Burn- 
ere Are Cleaned and Regulated at 

Intervale.
Hwpeetlen Service le Included In Appllenoee RUr. 

ohased From This Company.
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Double Oven 3. “

TODAYOOOO CROP EXPECTED,DETECTIVE TO MARRY.COOKS VILLE
A very enjoyable garden party ««« * town***«£ titi»1 morator1 f°ld nleevee 

Laid yesterday In the township grounds city where in ♦v,T°rn n* for Quebec St (tooksrtlle L. O. L. No. 1191,7 While Sw dTy. hi to to be ^r"L°f.the 
the weather proved threatening, the j>ane*te IAurin to Miss

EUKSSSS
hThe Port Credit Citizens’ Band ren- ^f tht® ™<jjrth£>?u11,ar m«n°ln th^dlpart! 

flered selections and the Brampton ”, *„*na hl« fellow workers and Tor- 
Drcheetra provided music for dancing. <mto newspapermen congratulate him.

eirSW
stag all dirtrlct. timSut 
the province the best of hopes are held for an exceptlonaiiy good erop this yetr

(Friday)
Is your only 

chance
•—Alterations Extra—)
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Ml PROPS BY ELECTRIC DEPOSITION.

Metal-backed gtosa mirrors 
be produced in a hydro 
a new process in :

e

iræjJ&œâEvIrT fC“ er® eecond t0 none and are absolutely guaranteed 
Every range to tested, regulated and made ready to wTiJm- 
re are adjusted to give perfect combustion of the «u? Con

f6et °f ™»r allowed, tf
ould arise later our service men are at your disposal.

Easy Terms on All Qas Appliances.

Hie Consumers’ Gas Company,
lf-14 Adelaide St W. Telephone Main 1938-liss

Oood Borvfoo-Thsn Our Aim.

atr at
MANY PEOPLE

h,$%T WU9tff»i-aaÆsimultaneously with an eteetric dto-
>U depos/tuSÎTSTe

Yi%a.
Esslrs te eeperete them selves from their usual «nvlronm.nl durine th.tr 
vies tien, but few people but will want to knew what le peins en In the world 
beyond their vlelen. The Toronto Dally and Sunday World will tupely the 
connecting link between your eeeluelen and the world at large. Pill out the 
«•Mowing blank form and have the brlghteet end beet newspaper yeur dally -

Bend The Toronto Dally end Sunday World te ....... .............................. . et

lien Opm I e.e. Olsite I p.sJ ;
oharge. the result being the 

»" of the metal and its 
thin film os the gleet wdeteeet

The House
hotel r6VÂT“ .H°bberlln> -#
Sensffut*-«• • ti'rtimrrf

win xiim on the glass plate 
Backings of gold, platinum silver 

per, nickel, palladium, iridium SÊ ^ 
may be attached in thie novel mLa%,.lr0'1
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